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Dear exhibitor,
The organiser of World Seafood Shanghai sincerely thanks all professionals from the industry for their
constant attention and support for our show. World Seafood Shanghai (15th Shanghai International Fisheries
& Seafood Expo) will be held as scheduled at the New International Expo Center on August 26-28, 2020.

China's prevention and control of the COVID-19 virus outbreak has been successful, and many strict
measures have been relaxed now in China. Since the country encouraged to reopen economy after the
epidemic, and the exhibition is one of the most effective measures to promote the economy, Shanghai will
allow organisers to hold large-scale trade exhibitions from July 1st.

To ensure the health and safety of participants, we have made the following changes:

1. Enhanced Identification Requirements and Traceability
When registering for badges all Overseas Participants will be required to upload their passport information,
including their passport photo. In order to enter the show, facial recognition software must match your
passport photo.

Overseas people who enter temporarily must provide a COVID-9 test report and a notice of lifting quarantine,
show their passports and take photos which Organiser keeps for, before they get their badges and enter
exhibition hall.

At present, China requires its citizens to use instant digital tracking mini program on WeChat or Alipay.
Everyone must have a green QR code then be allowed to enter the exhibition hall. Overseas people please
download an APP named “随申办市民云”（拼音：suishenban） fromAPP store and register on it and
complete the real-name and identification verification.

2. Temperature Testing
WSS participants will take several body temperature measurements before entering the exhibition hall. In
addition to the main entrance hall, the temperature will be maintained at the entrance of the security door.

3. Sanitation and Personal Safety
All WSS participants are encouraged to bring their own masks to the show. Wearing facemasks is mandatory,
while gloves are optional. There will have hand sanitizer at restrooms. SNIEC staff will be frequently
sanitizing public gathering places such as restrooms, dining areas and high touch areas such as escalators. In
addition, all exhibit halls will be sanitized after the close of the show each day.



Currently, it is suggested people in high density events such as trade shows keep a one meter social distance.

According to the announcement of the National Immigration Bureau of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
People's Republic of China, overseas people who come to China for necessary economic, trade, scientific or
technical activities or for urgent humanitarian needs may apply for a visa at the Chinese Embassy or
Consulate. Entry for overseas people holding visas issued after March 26, 2020 will not be affected.
According to a notice from the Civil Aviation Administration of China, Shanghai Pudong Airport(PVG) will
begin to receive more international flights from June 8. Entry personnel need 14-days quarantine.

Although the Covid-19 crisis has brought unprecedented severe challenges to the global seafood industry,
from the perspective of the gradual opening of the economy in China and Europe, we have seen signs of
industry recovery. China is the world's largest seafood market. And we believe that in the near future, China
will return to a vibrant seafood market and still have plenty of opportunities. We look forward to meeting you
at World Seafood Shanghai in August this year to explore these opportunities together.

More information about entry regulations, we will make sure to share with all exhibitors.

Best regards,
Youheng Han
Vice President



Note:
Guide for applying SUISHENMA

随申码注册指南

1. Please download an APP named “随申办

市民云”（pinyin:suishenban) at APP store:
2. Please click the button on the top to sign
in:



3. Please choose the version in English: 4. Please click the first button to start:



5. Please enter your mobile number and
verification code, and next step:

6. Please fill all information out, then click on the
blue frame and upload a picture from your phone.
And then next step:



7. Please set login password, and wait for
government’s review:



8. Review is passed, get a green code and free to
enter exhibition hall and public place.

Please scan QR code of " 随 申 码 "

（pinyin:suishenma)

WeChat mini program Alipay


